
KJV Bible linked to Three Phrase Concordance 

wound and dishonour 20_PRO_06_33 # A wound and dishonour shall he get; and his reproach shall not be 
wiped away.

wound and I 05_DEU_32_39 # See now that I, [even] I, [am] he, and [there is] no god with me: I kill, and I 
make alive; I wound, and I heal: neither [is there any] that can deliver out of my hand.

wound by a 66_REV_13_14 # And deceiveth them that dwell on the earth by [the means of] those miracles 
which he had power to do in the sight of the beast; saying to them that dwell on the earth, that they should 
make an image to the beast, which had the wound by a sword, and did live.

wound cleanseth away 20_PRO_20_30 # The blueness of a wound cleanseth away evil: so [do] stripes the 
inward parts of the belly.

wound for wound 02_EXO_21_25 # Burning for burning, wound for wound, stripe for stripe.

wound him up 44_ACT_05_06 # And the young men arose, wound him up, and carried [him] out, and 
buried [him].

wound incurable which 24_JER_15_18 # Why is my pain perpetual, and my wound incurable, [which] 
refuseth to be healed? wilt thou be altogether unto me as a liar, [and as] waters [that] fail?

wound into the 11_1KI_22_35 # And the battle increased that day: and the king was stayed up in his chariot
against the Syrians, and died at even: and the blood ran out of the wound into the midst of the chariot.

wound is grievous 24_JER_10_19 # Woe is me for my hurt! my wound is grievous: but I said, Truly this [is] 
a grief, and I must bear it.

wound is grievous 24_JER_30_12 # For thus saith the LORD, Thy bruise [is] incurable, [and] thy wound 
[is] grievous.

wound is grievous 34_NAH_03_19 # [There is] no healing of thy bruise; thy wound is grievous: all that hear
the bruit of thee shall clap the hands over thee: for upon whom hath not thy wickedness passed 
continually?

wound is incurable 18_JOB_34_06 # Should I lie against my right? my wound [is] incurable without 
transgression.

wound is incurable 33_MIC_01_09 # For her wound [is] incurable; for it is come unto Judah; he is come 
unto the gate of my people, [even] to Jerusalem.

wound it in 43_JOH_19_40 # Then took they the body of Jesus, and wound it in linen clothes with the 
spices, as the manner of the Jews is to bury.

wound of an 24_JER_30_14 # All thy lovers have forgotten thee; they seek thee not; for I have wounded 
thee with the wound of an enemy, with the chastisement of a cruel one, for the multitude of thine iniquity; 
[because] thy sins were increased.

wound stripe for 02_EXO_21_25 # Burning for burning, wound for wound, stripe for stripe.
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wound the head 19_PSA_68_21 # But God shall wound the head of his enemies, [and] the hairy scalp of 
such an one as goeth on still in his trespasses.

wound the heads 19_PSA_110_06 # He shall judge among the heathen, he shall fill [the places] with the 
dead bodies; he shall wound the heads over many countries.

wound their weak 46_1CO_08_12 # But when ye sin so against the brethren, and wound their weak 
conscience, ye sin against Christ.

wound then went 28_HOS_05_13 # When Ephraim saw his sickness, and Judah [saw] his wound, then went
Ephraim to the Assyrian, and sent to king Jareb: yet could he not heal you, nor cure you of your wound.

wound under thee 31_OBA_01_07 # All the men of thy confederacy have brought thee [even] to the border:
the men that were at peace with thee have deceived thee, [and] prevailed against thee; [they that eat] thy 
bread have laid a wound under thee: [there is] none understanding in him.

wound was healed 66_REV_13_03 # And I saw one of his heads as it were wounded to death; and his deadly
wound was healed: and all the world wondered after the beast.

wound was healed 66_REV_13_12 # And he exerciseth all the power of the first beast before him, and 
causeth the earth and them which dwell therein to worship the first beast, whose deadly wound was healed.

wound 28_HOS_05_13 # When Ephraim saw his sickness, and Judah [saw] his wound, then went Ephraim 
to the Assyrian, and sent to king Jareb: yet could he not heal you, nor cure you of your wound.

wound 23_ISA_30_26 # Moreover the light of the moon shall be as the light of the sun, and the light of the 
sun shall be sevenfold, as the light of seven days, in the day that the LORD bindeth up the breach of his 
people, and healeth the stroke of their wound.

wounded crieth out 18_JOB_24_12 # Men groan from out of the city, and the soul of the wounded crieth 
out: yet God layeth not folly [to them].

wounded cry when 26_EZE_26_15 # Thus saith the Lord GOD to Tyrus; Shall not the isles shake at the 
sound of thy fall, when the wounded cry, when the slaughter is made in the midst of thee?

wounded even unto 07_JUD_09_40 # And Abimelech chased him, and he fled before him, and many were 
overthrown [and] wounded, [even] unto the entering of the gate.

wounded for our 23_ISA_53_05 # But he [was] wounded for our transgressions, [he was] bruised for our 
iniquities: the chastisement of our peace [was] upon him; and with his stripes we are healed.

wounded him also 42_LUK_20_12 # And again he sent a third: and they wounded him also, and cast [him] 
out.

wounded him and 42_LUK_10_30 # And Jesus answering said, A certain [man] went down from Jerusalem
to Jericho, and fell among thieves, which stripped him of his raiment, and wounded [him], and departed, 
leaving [him] half dead.

wounded him in 41_MAR_12_04 # And again he sent unto them another servant; and at him they cast 
stones, and wounded [him] in the head, and sent [him] away shamefully handled.

wounded him 11_1KI_20_37 # Then he found another man, and said, Smite me, I pray thee. And the man 
smote him, so that in smiting he wounded [him].
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wounded in the 05_DEU_23_01 # He that is wounded in the stones, or hath his privy member cut off, shall 
not enter into the congregation of the LORD.

wounded in the 25_LAM_02_12 # They say to their mothers, Where [is] corn and wine? when they swooned
as the wounded in the streets of the city, when their soul was poured out into their mothers' bosom.

wounded in the 38_ZEC_13_06 # And [one] shall say unto him, What [are] these wounds in thine hands? 
Then he shall answer, [Those] with which I was wounded [in] the house of my friends.

wounded Joram 12_2KI_08_28 # And he went with Joram the son of Ahab to the war against Hazael king 
of Syria in Ramothgilead; and the Syrians wounded Joram.

wounded man 26_EZE_30_24 # And I will strengthen the arms of the king of Babylon, and put my sword in
his hand: but I will break Pharaoh's arms, and he shall groan before him with the groanings of a deadly 
wounded [man].

wounded me the 22_SON_05_07 # The watchmen that went about the city found me, they smote me, they 
wounded me; the keepers of the walls took away my veil from me.

wounded men among 24_JER_37_10 # For though ye had smitten the whole army of the Chaldeans that 
fight against you, and there remained [but] wounded men among them, [yet] should they rise up every man 
in his tent, and burn this city with fire.

wounded of the 13_1CH_10_03 # And the battle went sore against Saul, and the archers hit him, and he was
wounded of the archers.

wounded of the 09_1SA_17_52 # And the men of Israel and of Judah arose, and shouted, and pursued the 
Philistines, until thou come to the valley, and to the gates of Ekron. And the wounded of the Philistines fell 
down by the way to Shaaraim, even unto Gath, and unto Ekron.

wounded of the 09_1SA_31_03 # And the battle went sore against Saul, and the archers hit him; and he was
sore wounded of the archers.

wounded shall be 26_EZE_28_23 # For I will send into her pestilence, and blood into her streets; and the 
wounded shall be judged in the midst of her by the sword upon her on every side; and they shall know that 
I [am] the LORD.

wounded shall groan 24_JER_51_52 # Wherefore, behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that I will do 
judgment upon her graven images: and through all her land the wounded shall groan.

wounded spirit who 20_PRO_18_14 # The spirit of a man will sustain his infirmity; but a wounded spirit 
who can bear?

wounded the dragon 23_ISA_51_09 # Awake, awake, put on strength, O arm of the LORD; awake, as in the
ancient days, in the generations of old. [Art] thou not it that hath cut Rahab, [and] wounded the dragon?

wounded thee with 24_JER_30_14 # All thy lovers have forgotten thee; they seek thee not; for I have 
wounded thee with the wound of an enemy, with the chastisement of a cruel one, for the multitude of thine 
iniquity; [because] thy sins were increased.

wounded them that 10_2SA_22_39 # And I have consumed them, and wounded them, that they could not 
arise: yea, they are fallen under my feet.

wounded them that 19_PSA_18_38 # I have wounded them that they were not able to rise: they are fallen 
under my feet.
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wounded to death 66_REV_13_03 # And I saw one of his heads as it were wounded to death; and his deadly
wound was healed: and all the world wondered after the beast.

wounded within me 19_PSA_109_22 # For I [am] poor and needy, and my heart is wounded within me.

wounded yea many 20_PRO_07_26 # For she hath cast down many wounded: yea, many strong [men] have 
been slain by her.

wounded 11_1KI_22_34 # And a [certain] man drew a bow at a venture, and smote the king of Israel 
between the joints of the harness: wherefore he said unto the driver of his chariot, Turn thine hand, and 
carry me out of the host; for I am wounded.

wounded 14_2CH_18_33 # And a [certain] man drew a bow at a venture, and smote the king of Israel 
between the joints of the harness: therefore he said to his chariot man, Turn thine hand, that thou mayest 
carry me out of the host; for I am wounded.

wounded 14_2CH_35_23 # And the archers shot at king Josiah; and the king said to his servants, Have me 
away; for I am sore wounded.

wounded 44_ACT_19_16 # And the man in whom the evil spirit was leaped on them, and overcame them, 
and prevailed against them, so that they fled out of that house naked and wounded.

wounded 29_JOE_02_08 # Neither shall one thrust another; they shall walk every one in his path: and 
[when] they fall upon the sword, they shall not be wounded.

wounded 19_PSA_64_07 # But God shall shoot at them [with] an arrow; suddenly shall they be wounded.

wounded 19_PSA_69_26 # For they persecute [him] whom thou hast smitten; and they talk to the grief of 
those whom thou hast wounded.

woundedst the head 35_HAB_03_13 # Thou wentest forth for the salvation of thy people, [even] for 
salvation with thine anointed; thou woundedst the head out of the house of the wicked, by discovering the 
foundation unto the neck. Selah.

woundeth and his 18_JOB_05_18 # For he maketh sore, and bindeth up: he woundeth, and his hands make 
whole.

wounding and a 01_GEN_04_23 # And Lamech said unto his wives, Adah and Zillah, Hear my voice; ye 
wives of Lamech, hearken unto my speech: for I have slain a man to my wounding, and a young man to my 
hurt.

wounds and bruises 23_ISA_01_06 # From the sole of the foot even unto the head [there is] no soundness in 
it; [but] wounds, and bruises, and putrifying sores: they have not been closed, neither bound up, neither 
mollified with ointment.

wounds and they 20_PRO_18_08 # The words of a talebearer [are] as wounds, and they go down into the 
innermost parts of the belly.

wounds and they 20_PRO_26_22 # The words of a talebearer [are] as wounds, and they go down into the 
innermost parts of the belly.

wounds in thine 38_ZEC_13_06 # And [one] shall say unto him, What [are] these wounds in thine hands? 
Then he shall answer, [Those] with which I was wounded [in] the house of my friends.
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wounds of a 20_PRO_27_06 # Faithful [are] the wounds of a friend; but the kisses of an enemy [are] 
deceitful.

wounds pouring in 42_LUK_10_34 # And went to [him], and bound up his wounds, pouring in oil and wine,
and set him on his own beast, and brought him to an inn, and took care of him.

wounds saith the 24_JER_30_17 # For I will restore health unto thee, and I will heal thee of thy wounds, 
saith the LORD; because they called thee an Outcast, [saying], This [is] Zion, whom no man seeketh after.

wounds stink and 19_PSA_38_05 # My wounds stink [and] are corrupt because of my foolishness.

wounds which the 12_2KI_08_29 # And king Joram went back to be healed in Jezreel of the wounds which 
the Syrians had given him at Ramah, when he fought against Hazael king of Syria. And Ahaziah the son of 
Jehoram king of Judah went down to see Joram the son of Ahab in Jezreel, because he was sick.

wounds which the 12_2KI_09_15 # But king Joram was returned to be healed in Jezreel of the wounds 
which the Syrians had given him, when he fought with Hazael king of Syria.] And Jehu said, If it be your 
minds, [then] let none go forth [nor] escape out of the city to go to tell [it] in Jezreel.

wounds which were 14_2CH_22_06 # And he returned to be healed in Jezreel because of the wounds which 
were given him at Ramah, when he fought with Hazael king of Syria. And Azariah the son of Jehoram king 
of Judah went down to see Jehoram the son of Ahab at Jezreel, because he was sick.

wounds without cause 18_JOB_09_17 # For he breaketh me with a tempest, and multiplieth my wounds 
without cause.

wounds without cause 20_PRO_23_29 # Who hath woe? who hath sorrow? who hath contentions? who 
hath babbling? who hath wounds without cause? who hath redness of eyes?

wounds 24_JER_06_07 # As a fountain casteth out her waters, so she casteth out her wickedness: violence 
and spoil is heard in her; before me continually [is] grief and wounds.

wounds 19_PSA_147_03 # He healeth the broken in heart, and bindeth up their wounds.
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